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Read to respondent(a):

These next questions are ebout health care received during the 2 weeks outlined in red on that calendar.

EI Refer to age.
El : ::;dl:vw;la)

1a.During those 2 weeks, how many times did –– see or talk to a medical doctor? {Include all types
of doctors, such as dermatobgists, psyohistrists, snd ophthalmologists, as well as generel

;:~ 00 ❑ None

practitioners and osteopaths. } (Do not count times while an overnight patient in a hospital.) b.
+

(NP)

b. During those 2 weeks, how meny times did anyone see or talk to a medical doctor about –– ?
(Do not count times while an overnight petient in a hospital.)

N.rnbm of times

2s. (Besides the time(s) you just told me about) During those 2 weeks, did anyone in the family receive
heelth cere at home or go to e doctor’s office, clinic, hospitel or some other place? Include care
from e nurse or anyone working with or for e medicel doctor. Do not count times while an
overnight petient in e hospital.

❑ Yes ❑ No (3a)
---—— ---- —— —--- ———— ————— ——-— -—-— ———— ____ ____ ____ __

b. Who received this care? Mark “DR Visit” box in person’s cokmrn.
——-— ———— ———— ———

2K.
❑ DR Visit

—— —-- ——————— ———— ————- ———— —— __ _____ ____ ____ ____ ____ . .__. ._. _ ____ ____ ____

c. Anyone else?
❑ yes iReask 2b and C) ❑ NO

—- —-- ---- —-- ---- -——— ————— ————— ———— —-———— __— —— ——__— . .——
Ask for each person with “DR Visit” in 2b:

-—-— ———— ———— ———

d. How marry times did –– receive this care during thet period? ‘“ B
Number of times

3e. (Besides the time(s) you elresdy told me about) During those 2 weeks, did anyone in the family
gst eny medical advice, prescriptions or test results over the PHONE from a doctor, nurse, or
anyone working with or fore medical doctor? ❑ Yes ❑ No (E2)
———— -———- ———— -— __ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __, __

b. Who waa tha phone cell about? Mark “Phone call” box in person’s column.
---- —— -- -- ———- -

3b.
❑ Fh.ne call

o. Wera thare any calls about anyone else? ❑ Yes (Reaak 3b and c) ❑ N o
-——— —___ ———- _____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ __

Aak for each person with “Phone call” in 3b:

———— ———— —————— —

d. How meny telephone calls were made about ––? ‘- D
Number of calls

E2 Add numbers in 1, 2d, and3d for each persDrr. Record total rrumberof viaita andcalla in “2-WK. DV’’box in item Cl.
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F. 2-WEEK DOCTOR VISITS PAGE I DRVISIT 1 I
Refer to Cl, “Z-WK. DV box. PERSON NUMBER —

FI Refer to age.
❑ Under 14 (lb}FI ❑ ,,,”,.,,,,,,,

1a.On what(othm)date(s)duringthose2 waaksdid -- sw m talkto a medicaldoctor,nurse,or dootor’sassistant? la.—--- —— —-— ----——————————— ——————————————————————— —
b. On what (other) date(s) during those 2 weeks did anyone see or talk to a medical doctor, nurse, a:d m ~ OR *8B8~ week ~fo,e

{

77770 Last week

or doctor’s assistant about ——?————————, ~---- -7- ——— ——— ———-— ——— ——— ——— ——— — ——————— — ——
Ask after last DR v{slt column for this person:

———————— ———— —-—— ——
c. 1 ❑ Yes 07eask la orb mjc)

c. Were there any othsr visits or callafor -- during that period? Make rreceasa~ correcf;on to Z-Wk. LW box in C 1. 2 ❑ No (Ask 2-6 for each vim)

2. Where did –– recaiva haalth care on (date in 1), at a doctor’s office, clinic, hospital, some 2. 01 ❑ Telephon8
other place, or was this a telephone call? Not In hospitsl: Ho8pOsb

If doctor’s office: Was this office in a hospital? 020 Home 0a •! 0.P, cl(mc

If hospital: Was itthe outpatient clinic or the emergancy room? 03 ❑ Owlork office 09 ❑ Ernwgency room

040 Co. or Ind. clinic 10 ❑ Oocto,% of fiie
If clinic: Was it a hospital outpatient clinic, a company clinic, a public haalth clinic, or 05 ❑ Other clinic llDLab

soma other kind of clinic?
/f/ah: Waa this lab in a hospital?

060 Lab 12 ❑ Overnight patient 161

What was done during this visit? (Footnote)
07 ❑ Other L%mify); 6a ❑ Other f.%MCifYJ ~

Aak 3b if under 14.
3a. Did –– actually talk to a medical doctor?

3a. 1❑ IYes (3/) a ❑ OK If M.o. f3c)
and-——————— ——————— ———————— —————————————— ———— ———————

b. Did anyona actually talk to a madical doctor about ––? b.
2 ❑ No /3c/ 9 ❑ OK wk.a was seen f3/j

——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— ————— —— ——
c. What type of medical person or assistant was talked to?

——-— ————- --——— ————
c.

Type 990 DK
——— ——— ——— —--— ———— ———— ——————————————— ———— ——————— — —— ---- .- —— - ——-— —--- -—

d. Doasthe (entWin 3c)work withorfor ONEdoctoror MOREthanonedoctor? d. lnOn, /3f) 20Mm0 30 Ncme (4) 9DOK
——— ——— ——— —— —-— ——— ——— ——-— —————————————-—————————— —— ---- ---- -————- -——— —

a. Forttis [visit/call] what Kndofdoctor wasthe(entry in3c)worHng withorfor-aganaral
prA@ifiqngr4Ca_spax@l@B _______________________________ +

1DGP(4) 2nSpecialkt(3gJ 9 ❑ OK (4)

f. Iathatdoctor aganeral practitioner oraspecialiat?———— —————— ———————————-—- ---- --- —— —-- ---- _______ _ -- .—— —— ———— ---- ____ __
g. Whatkind ofspacialist?

Ask 4b if under 14. 4a.
4a. Forwhatcontition tid--seaortalkto the[doctor/(entvin 3cflon(dateinlJ? Mark fbstappropriate box. and

———— ____ ---- ____ ______ ____ __ —______ ____ ____ ____ _ b.
b. Forwhatcontition tidanyonaaee ortalktotha [doctor/(entrvin 3c)]about --on (date in l)?

Mark first appropriate box.
-——-—- ______---- ____________ ____________ ___________ _ __

c. WaaacondItlon found asaresultof the[test(s)/exeminatlon]? c.

d. Wi;tti<[~e;t&~atikith{] &;c;u<&o~ gsi~c%< =oidifioii =:-hiid~ - ‘– – -- – – ‘– ‘–– ‘d:——-_— ———— ——————————-———— ———-— —— --— —---- ____ —————— — --
e. During tha past 2 waeks waa —— ●!ck bacausa of her pragnancy? e.

----————— ——————————————— —---- _______ _____ __ —— —__ __
f. What was the matter? f.

1

g. During this [visit/call] was the [doctor//entrv in 3cfl talked to about any (othar) condition? 9.---- —————— ———— ——————— ———— _____ __— — _____ ___ ——— ——— ..-
h. What was the condition? h.‘H

I ❑ cOOdniOn mm c2, THEN 4g)

2 •l Pregnancy f4e)

3 ❑ Testis) or examination [4c1

9 ❑ Other (Specify} ~

_________ –_––– _w-
_DYes(4hJ____n& _______

_~jeZfZJ____~YK9~_____

_~~e~_____Qt40fig~_____

(ftem c,?,
Condition THEN 4gl——-——————-——--—— __

_O~e>_____ONO @J______
❑ Pregnanty (4eJ

lltom C2,

Condition THEN4g)

Mark box if “Telephone” h 2.
5a. Did -- have any kind of surgary or operation during this visit, including bona settings and stitches? Sam

o❑ Telephone in 2 (Next I ❑ Yes 2 ❑ NO /6)
Dr. visit)

-————— —— -- ____ ____ _____ _____ _____ ____ ____ ______ _ __ ____ ____ _____ ---- —_

b. What was tha name of the surgery or operation? If name of operation not known, b. (11

describe what waa done. {2)
-— --- -——— ——— —— -- -— -- ---- ____ ____ ____ ____ _______ _ __ ____ ___— —— __ ___— ___

c. Waathara anyother aurgary oroperation during thisvisit? c. ❑ Yes(Reask 5bmdd ❑ No

Go to next DVif “Homa” in 2. 6. ChylCwmy ~
6. lnwhatciW(town), counW, and State isthe(p/ace in2)located? StateiZIP Cede ~
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